
Girls! Girls! Surely Try This!
Doubles Beauty of. Your Hair

,

All you uood is a 25 cent bottle of "Dnnderino" Hnir gets
lustrous, fluffy mid abundant at oiicc.

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that's
the Joy of It. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
HO't, lustrous and Kcaiirtful as a youtiB
plrl 3 Hfter a Danderlne hair cleans. Just
try this moisten ct cloth with a little
1'amlerliio and carefully draw It through
your hair, tnUJnir or.o snmlt strund at a
tli'.v. This will oleuiise the hnlr of dust,
tlirt or excessive oil and lit Jut a few
inoniCRti you have doubled the boa-it-

if yotr hair.
A delightful surpnsu awaits, partlou-Inrl- y

thoso who have been careless,
whoso hair 'his been neglected or Is

IMPLEMENT MEN GATHERING

Arrivals Arc Slow During Morning
j3ocar.se of Late Trains.

EXHIBITS AT THE AUDITORIUM

Ilntlrc Structure In I'Mlrd with n
Compl-M- Dlnplny of th I.ntcat

lYo-.'.iict- s of Knrni Mnt-htn-c-

'iml Ari'maorleti.

Uetauie of le.ayed ttaln service due to
the storm, deleKttles to the fourth annual
convention of the Mtdwc-s- Implement
Dealers' association did not urrh'o Jn the
numbers expected yesterday and only
a few were registered at the secreta y'a
nfflcc nt the Auditorium at noon. The
meeting of the board of directors which
was also schduled for the nurnluc lu i

,to be cancelled because ofthe same rea-
son.

The estimate of attendance at the i in-
vention Is placed at 5M. Implement mc n of
tho Auditorium said at Icr.at 1,200 men
would be here. Lourse, not a of them
itrej members of the nnsoclatfoii," bu out
side visitors "will make up that utilizer.

In going over tho records thu commit-
tees ha.'e found that tho nssoclnl.on 1i:n
gained 400 per cent In membership over
any fowner year. Another Incicasc Is
anticipated as a result of thc'pri.cnt

.
li ac'tlcally all the exhibits have been

put In placo at tho AUdltoilum and the
whole makes the InrijrHt q::porU1oii tho
Implement men have staged In Omaha.
All manner of Imp.ewcntB, nctsorles and
vehicles aro on display there.

Omaha Implement houses are
visitors. At many of thtm luncheons
wercs,er.ved at noon. A dlnnet. wlileh
amounted to a banquet, was largely

at tluj Molloe Plow company of-

fices.

EARLY NEBRASKA PIONEER
INDIAN FIGHTER IS DEAD

STELLA, Neb., Jan.
dore Pchultz, a Jeweler of mM'h. ,vns

Vcalled to Peni to attend th turn-m- l f
his father, Joseph Schultr, Whoso death
occurred on his eightieth birthday. He
had tho first Jewelry store In Brownvlll.
locating there In 1S53, and Is believed to
have be.c.9 tho first jeweler In the Ne-

braska territory Ho was born In Ger-
many and at the nse of 1!) eanm to Anier-le- a,

i settling first nt" Cincinnati. Air.
Schutz enlisted In Company K, Second
Nebfafkfi cavalry,' under the late Robert
W. Furnas, and took part In the'- Indl.in
fights about Devil's Lake, Dal':ota. When
tho Indian uprising was on the Ride river
near Beatrice he mounted his pony and
with his gun went to the rescue of nls
besleg.?d relatives. A nephew, Theodora
Uhtlg, was killed In the fight. The second
wlfo and five children survive.

Kenrner CInb Will Hnve Kcnat.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. & (Special.) At

the mnetlng of, t,he Alrectors of tho Kear-
ney Commercial club hold Monday noon
the date of tho annual banquet was bet
for Tuesday, January 23, an J ull arrange-
ments,. Including the program, put In the
hands of the social committee. The new
directorate Is chosen at that meeting ea;h

WHAT IS THE USE OF
CATCHING COLO?

None Whatever, Gays a Promi-
nent Physician.

S. U. Uartrnan, M. ., of Clumbus, Oho,
sendB out the following pungent and
pointed advice to the reading public:

V You catch cold easily. You have several
colds every winter. You do not exactly
have catarrh, and yet there Is more or
less stoppage In the noie. You have got
i.o you exp'ect to havo a cold every montli
or so.

Your trouble Is lack of resistance. You
lack vital powers to resist the climatic
conditions. With anything that would
alsc the nervous tone or tnvlgoruto the

nutritive system you could go right
through- - the winter without catching cold,
it Is a foolish waste of energy and a
leekless rtj 0f your" life to continue In
this way,

I have a --way to avoid all this, If you
will take' my advice. First, you should
take a cold vater towel bath every morn-
ing. It should be taken very rapidly,
with & wet towel, and can be taken any- -.

where, In a hotel or a small bedroom. A
quart of water Is all that Is necessary.
Hub yourself until you. are throughly
warm and dry.

Nqv?, in addition to this you should
take a tablespoanful of Peruna before
each meal, and If you are out late at
plght and exposed somewhat to cold,
crowds and stuffy rooms, take a table- -
spooniui Deioro going iu oca also.

it you win ioiiow these simple, plain
directions you won't catch cold again.
Try It. Writn me-abo- it. It will work,
and be worth a fortune to you. For men
or women, old or young, strong or weak,
this advice la applicable and there are no
failures when it 1b properly followed.
. a, Man-a-ll- n and ia

manufactured by the Pe-ru-- Company,
ColumJbue, Ohio. Sold at all drug stores.
No. as.

ASK YOUR DRUG-
GIST FOR FREE PE
RUNA ALMAN AQl

scraKRy, faded, dry, brittle or thin, lie-sid-

beautifying the hair, Dariderlho
dissolves every .particle of dandrttTf;
clainipH. purifies and Invigorates the
Erilp, forever stopping itchlne and fall-
ing hair, but what wilt ptcaso ydu most
will be after a few wefcks' use 'of Dan-derlii- e,

when yon will actually see njw
hiflr fine and downy at first yot but
really now hair growing all oyer the
scnlp. If yon care for pretty, soft hair,
nitd lots of It: surely net a 45 cent bot
tle of Knowltoh's Dunderlne from any
drujr Btore or toilet counter and just try
It. Advertisement.

PRESIDENT OF THE MIDWEST

IMPLEMENT DEALER.

sbbbsbbbsHsv. Jjgr M

l.U'l. ill'.HI'ULMiiMMr.U.
Seward, Neb.

J ear mid during a recess the directors
meet und elect otfleejx' who are in turn,
approved or rejected by tho members of
the cluh.

Report of State Code
Commission Makes

v

Several Big Volumes
el'rom a Staff .Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan.
report of tho code commission.,

which is In prcbtr, will make aeveral pon-- ,

dcrom volumes. Tho commission waa
appointed by tho governor, consisting of
A. SI. Post, K; u Khig and J. II; IJroady,
unfir uuthoilty of the last legislature, to
codify existing laws of the state'nnd to
mal;o recommendations for changes In
I'uso of ambiguity or conflict. It is un-
derstood that the commission has

authority to recommend prnc-f.eai- ly

new codes unbodyint,' radical
change under several headincs. A m-n-

InEiirancti code lius beer, prepared by Mr.
King, completely changing existing law
on many points, while Judgo Post hasprepared new codes governing Jury
practice, Judicial appeals and eiectiom,
as advice to the legislature as to whatthe commission believes the law ought
to be.

THREE BEATRICE TEACHERS
HAND IN RESIGNATIONS

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.
Thn board or education held a meeting-les- t

evening and tho resigna-
tion 'of Mrs. Helen Day Coon. Miss
Kdtherino JTcCartliey and Miss Hazel
Trout- - The ms3ps Berths Ncale', Ellen
Andorson and Hazel Ward we're elected
to succeed the above named teachers. Tho
repjit of SupeiJlitendcnt Bodwell.for the
month of December showed tho total en-
rollment o the Beatrice schools to bp
1.974, a gain of forty-eig- ht over tho same
month hist year. ' 2

David Kingsbury, a pioneer of Blu
Springs, died nt. his. home there Sunday
afternoon, ag-- 09. He Is' sur-
vived by three children, Mrs. Robert
Itardln and Miss Aurora Kingsbury of
Bide Springs, vand Charles Kingsbury of
Holdrege.

Judgo Pemberton yesterday . set the
dates for thn terms of court In Gage
and Jefferson counties as follows: Qagn
oounty, February 30, May J2, and October
16. The.iilry will' report February 24 and
October 20. Jefferson county, April 7.

June 23. and November 17.

The Beatrice Iron Works held Its annual
Hicct'nK last Monday ovenlrig and declared
a dividend of G per cent on outstanding
preferred stock and 7i4 per. cent dividend
on thex common stock outstanding. Tho
directors elected are R. R. Kyd, H. A.
Thompson, August Schaefer, E. J. Shlnn
and W. W. Scott.

TtTii Orleitn Tenclier IImIkm.
ORLEANS. Neb., Jan. 7. (Speclal.)-T- he

public tchools opened here Monday
morning after a two week's holiday va-

cation. During the vacation Miss lell
IJlodgett of Lincoln resigned as principal
of the school and Miss Trella Lamson
resigned n . twaletant principal, Miss
Minnie Kundson of Page, Neb., has been
emploved as principal and Miss "Mary B,
Rudolph of Westminister, Colo., assistant
principal.

' Hrntrlc UnsVet itnll Wrhr.lulo.
. BEATRICE, Neb.,' Jan. 7. (Special.)
The official .schedule Of the Beatrice
High school boys' basket ball team is
as follows: Manuary xu, jecuioneii m
Beatrice; January 17, University Place at
University Place; January' 24, Oe'neva at
Beatrice; January 31, Wither at Wllber;
February 7, Tooumseh .at .Tccuinseli;
Tiviirnnrv 14. University Place at Beatrice;
February U. David City at David City.

Ilnntl Mnnnled .In Shell rr.
SHFXTON, Neb., Jan. -(f- lP.eclal.)-Whlle

ehelllnR corn on the IJatterson
- . . . I . I. small .haltAP . I.U a rra tn.ItXl III Willi M BltUMl .l.vnci " 1

hne, engine Friday, Kd Kunkle got his
left arm caught In the cogs or tne snei-te- r

and so badly crushed that two fingers
were amputated together with all the
tMshy part A' rcmarkablo feature con-

nected with the accident wan that while
two-- doctors worked two hours, dressing
the wound, Kunkle took no stimulants
Whatever. , i

The Persistent gna Judicious Ur of
Newspaper Advertising is the Ttosd to
Business Succocs.
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Nebraska

LAWYERS WANT MORE CASH

Smith and Smyth Ask Twenty-Tw- o

Thousand Dollars,

OONCORD MAN IS FINED

Aaaeeanl riftr Dollars nml Coata for
Selllnc Rolilen Ilrnu, Found to

Cnutnln Store Alcohol
Thsn l.n TV Allovra.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Neb... Jan.

& Smyth, attorneys for tho state
ijt Nebraska In the contest over the will
of the late John M. Crclghton of Omhha
have put In a claim fbr additional attor.
ntye fees amounting to $22,ono. The will
it Mr. Crelghton left to tho poor girls'
home of Omaha a bequest amounting to
ho0,000. Tho heirs to the estate con.
tested the claim' of the homo nnd thoJ
district courCTJT Douglas county awarded
tne home but ITB.OCK The state of Ne-

braska, through Its attorney general at
that time, Intervened In the ease and
Smith ; Smyth of Omaha' appeared for
the state. The case was appealed to the
supreme court aiul tho higher court held
for the original bequest of $190,050. Tho
additional claim of tho law firm Is for
the. difference between the nmount
awarded hy the district court and that
awarded by the supreme court, basln?
their chnrge on a percentage.

The hearing In the matter of tho addi-
tions! fee was before tho supreme court
this morning, W. D. Mcltugh of Omaha
appearing for the estate.

Seek (Jrcrlej ('oiiiil.t Mini.
Governor lllrnm Johusono f California

hasasked for a requisition from Governor
Aldrlch for Fred L. Clark, charged with
deserting his wife and chlldren'ffi Stock-
ton. Cnl. After considerable search he
was located In Grcsley county and Sheriff
YV. II. Sutton of Greejey nrrested him and
hdw has htm In Ills possession.

(ioIiIpii Drnn l'rnsceutlnii.
John llattlg of oC'ncord luis been prose-

cuted for selling "Golden Brau," a bev-

el ape which was branded as not contain-
ing' enough alcohol to mnko a man tlpcy,
when ,lt wns foiind to be a high grade
beer with sufficient spirits in it to sat-u(- y

a demands. The fine assessed
against Hattlg was (.V) and costs. Other
arrests havo been niado and prosecutions
will follow. This Is the bottled goods
which lias been used by an Iowa firm In
shipments to dry towns' In Nebraska and
wilch samples of which weer tested by
tho 'State chemist last month.

Mrs. Craig of Norfolk
Sues for Divoroe

MADISON, Jan. 7. (Speclftl.)-M- rs.

Franklo (Jralg has filed suit In the dis-

trict court of Madison county lor divorce
front husband, Aiirlah K. CriUK, Bns
tuietfcS ana KeiiKJjenls In her petition that
Hut. muuctnd iidt wnnhtild proper support
slid inautj etlieH olmmes. Thh Cralg
ieuft.u hh rami a short distance from
Norfolk ami are well known, having

In tma locality many years. They

htt'e a. daughter W years old and a son
years of uue, Th dafendant. Is the

oWnsr of a lari; tract of land lying Just
Btiuht of ths Inoorporated limits of Nor-fol- lt

whleh la considered very valuable;
Uo nln owjis considerable personal prop-
erty, Tho plaintiff asks the court to
Krant lior a divorce, the custody of the
children, and a reasonable sum as iy

during Jthe pendency of' this suit,
und puch permanent alimony as the court
inay deem proper. She also asks that r
rrrlralnlng order Issue In this case en
Joining the defendant from golnu to hor
Ifomo or any place where she may V, or
any manner disturbing her on tin
flirm until this action has been heard,
r.ad that the defendant be enjoined and
lAdtraiiKMl frpm selling or Incumbering
kw personal property upon said farm
Until tho final heafjng In this enso or tho
rttrthor onler 5: tho court. Such restrain-
ing ordnra have" Issued. H. F. Uarnhart
Is attorney for tho plaintiff.

POULTRY SHOW OPENS IN
KEARNEY WITH GOOD EXHIBIT

KEAKNKY, Neb,, Jan.
annual poultry show of the Buffalo

Poultry and Pet Stock association opened
In the city hall last night with most, of
the birds to bo exhibited on display.

All day breeders wcro bringing In their
Towls and tho association officers were
busy puulng those on display that camo
by express. A radical departure Is taken
this year In the prize list. Instead of the
usual prizes offered .by the merchants of
the city s'ome prize winning birds, Eor.m
cash prizes nnd four large silver loving
cups will be awarded. Thomas W, South-ar- d

of Kansas City Is in the city and will
do the Judging.

It Is understod that many of the prize
winners will take their birds to the stute
meeting and also that some of them will
bp taken to Denver to the Colorado
Poultry show, where several prizes weiu
won lust year.
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

.
IN HUMPHREY IS OPENED

HUMPHREY, Neb.. Jan.
new public school building was

opened for school purposes today, It hav-
ing been turned over by the contractor
the 'past week. School has been held the
past semester In the Methodist church
and the city hall. Thn building' was
erected at a cost of about, 30,000, and' is
modern In all respects.

The new monastery of the Catholic
church which Is being built adjoining tho
church, will cost upwards of 135,000. Thn
completion has been delayed, but they
expeot to finish It within the next few
weeks.

"

Run-Do- wn System
Quilt Up by Hood's Sarsstparllla.

In many caeeu of general debility
Hood's Sarsaparilla has shown Its
great intrinsic medicinal worth, as In
the case of Mrs, L, U, Bickford, Ooss-vlll- e,

N. II., who writes: "Whenever
I havo suffered, as In the spring, from
a general run-dow- n condition of theHVntflMj. nrnstrnttnn rlvinah.lt
weaknes that llrod feeling I have
rnttAn ffnrwl'il Rfiran tin I n it '

,,,U, HUH If, JJUB
effected a complete restoration to
health,"

Get It today In thn usual HnnM. . . i . . . . .. .
luruj or in mc lauiets Known (Id
Sarsatabs.

Salvation Army is
Taking Care of Many

Families in Need
Clothing distribution stores of the Sal-

vation Army und the Volunteers of
America havo been thronged during thu
extreme cold weather of the last few
days, with needy men nnd women and
hundreds of overcoats and parts of suits
have been given out.

Captain llandlcott of rhe Volunteers of
America has thrown the volunteer as-
sembly Imll open to tho cold and huiigli
nnd itsiny have slept thero each night
Tie place U kept clean and warm and
mugaxlnes and a few books are supplied
for thos? who care to read.

"I never saw such u rush "for clothing."
talJ u Salvation Army woiker. "We are
giving dosens of.conts away every day.
We expect those who need overcoats to
do a little work In the Industrial depart-
ment to pay for them. If they cunv
hungry we feed them und glvo them a
chance to pay fur It by working."

"We have found many families suffer.
Ing wfth cold and hunger," said Captain
llandlcott of the Volunteers. "Yesterdnv
we supplied n family of six with provi-
sions. A brother-in-la- of tho mother of
these chlldien called here and told Us
the condition of the family and wo In-

vestigated nnd found It true. The' fut'ier
ennnot find work. We have supplied
them with enough food to last thrtv
days.

"A Widow with five chlldieir Is very
sick at her home on Jones streVt. Her
mother Is a trlpplo and lives with lur.
Wo found them In great need, tho children
shivering In a cold room with llttlo
clothing and practically no food. Tim
mother will soon glvo birth to another
child. Wp have arranged to keep tho two
women and the children from suffering."

Many uppllcnuls for charity arc sup-
plied with work for which they havo
sought In vain. The snow Is a boon fo
Jobless men. as It offers them nn oppor-
tunity to earn a few cents.

.Holovtchmer Has
Cared for Friends
oh New Committees

Insurgent members of the Board of
Hducntlou who havo opposed President
Holovtchlner's policies havn been prac-
tically eliminated from active work In thu
committees In the appointment jnado tiy
Dr. Holovtchlncr Tuesday.

James Hlehardson, leader of tho
fuctlon, Is deposed from

head offc tho committee of- - finance, and
claims to simple membership In thu com
mittee on textbooks and course of study

M. F. Hearji and J. J. Foster, his com-
panion Insurgents, aro with him on tlilV
committee. .

The new committees of the Board of

i
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a
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and

A No. 41Z1 Boiler and 420 sq. ft. of J8-I- n.

Rdlator, costlnr the owner
$210, were used to heat this cottage. At
thla prlca tba cooda can b bought of any
reputable, crptcnt Fitter, Thla did not
include coat of labor, valvea,
etc., are extra and vary to
climatic and other

all dealers.
No agents.

Public at Chicago, New York,
' Orleana,

Our IVfntotw:
Reveal tome
Ktmarhah:c
Clothing
Vnue.
Better
lnve$tigate.

Kingf-Swans-on Quality which
regularly now

King-Swans- on Quality
$10.00 P

ES.KINO.
PRCS.

are:
Bulldlims (liounds-- J. U Jncobsoli,

13. J. Streltz. K. F. Iavimworth. I". J.
TaKBurt, It. F. Williams, Wi A. Foster- -

Supplies H. J. Strelu, Leavenworth, V.
A. Foster, Wlllhiins.

Teachers and Alfred C.
Kennedy. C. T. WnlKer, J. U Jacobson
M. F. Hears, V. .1. TitKKnrt.

Financo and Claims V. T. Walker,
Kennedy, Streltz.

Judiciary lAMveiiworth, Kennedy, TaR-Bar- t.

Course of Study Text Books Sears.
J. J. Foster, James Ulchardson.

Walker was until tho six months
it follower of with

In tho flKhts nKulnst tho Holovtchlnor

warmth
Do yoii find your business days fre-

quently beset with worries for wife
and little ones bundled up at home,
enduring the discomforts and run-
ning risks of chill, drafty rooms,-an-

an ash-du- st and coal-ga-s ladened
atmosphere? Or is your mental peace
Insured by certainty of 'their
warmth and well-bein-g in home
protected and comforted by.

A
Panatadc KsL iRniTrDc

AMERICAN

condition!.

ezcluiive

Showrooma

Judging from the throng that have packed
this Quality Clothing Store during

H PRICE S
On Quality Suits and Overcoats

Vcrj low of Omaha's aIou and Young Men
will not be possessors of u King Swanaon Suit
or Overcoat or both, and, well they might bo
proud, not alone because they secured these
choice garments from our regular High Class

which, in itself assures them of absolute
. correct iicbs as to stylo and fit but thoy secured

them at an honest straight reduction
of f0.

NOW, READER
If you believe in dressing correctly, if you

want style and fabrics in your Apparel that, arc
distinctively supurior those found in clothrhg
sold by ordinary stores then we saysoled a
Suit and Overcoat now at the price which tho
suit alone would cost you a days ago.

Suits, sold
from $10.00 to $40.00, $5

Overcoats,' which 4.
sold reguarly from to $75.00, now

I'Mucutlon
and

Instruction

nnd

last
Richardson, standing

hhn

the

the

it's

stock,

forward

MR.

to

OMAHA'S OULT 'MODERN OJVOTKXKO BTOItB.

THE UOMtQUUlTyClUTUES

faction..
"I havo been dotiiR a lot of thlnkliiK In

thn last six months," he said, "and havo
concluded that no member of this board
has worked as hard as l'Jr Holovtchluvr,
Ho has a wonderful memory sumI works
Incessnntly."

lor t'tittlnir s ni Kearney.
KHAKNHV, Neb., Juh.

men went to work, this morning nt
Kearney putting up. thn annual crop

of Iro packel by tho Iako Kearney Ico
company, after tt days' had
been done. About .1,000, tons will bo

do they

to
t LeXr7 tf3 tO Ok DJ

A5.PECK
StC.TRTA.

packed by the company In Its lnrso
houses at tho lake and approximately
one-thir- d of that amount will ro else-
where and In private houses. The Ico Itr
ten Inches thick.

Itnnch House Harm.
OlllUON. Neb., Jan. Tele-Kram- .)

Ftro destroyed the residence of
J. O. Orlfrin, on tho l.ue ranch, two
miles west of town, this nfternoon, Total
loss, twelve hundred dollars, Insurance
Tho flro was enticed by a defectives flue.

Key to the Sltuatlbn 13oo AdVcrtlsInff. I

h" QIDEAL T F

Write Department N-8- 0

413-41- 7 South Tenth St,
Omaha

iv&al, toners ana aivu2Khjajn Jtaaiators

N bills, perfect heat regulation.
These. outfits do away with the annual overhauling, repair bills and excessive room-cleani- ng work
of old-fashio- ned heating, which burden home resources so heavily. Ideal heating means freedom
for women and economy for men ! IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
are made from absolute knowledge of the utmost heat that can possibly be obtained
out of each pound of hard or soft coal, coke, wood, etc., and just how to burn it thor-
oughly so that the total heat of which it is capable is distributed to the scorns above.

The heat-maki- ng ability radiating efficiency of these out

IDEAL

pipe, freight,
which according

Indianapolis,

few

cuttlnir

fits are calculated and planned by scientific men at our Testing
Laboratories and factories in the United States, Canada, England,
France, Germany, Italy and Austria and thoroughly proved
out by extensive use among all these peoples, and in other
countries. You therefore buy a certainty in heating results,
and at no greater price than asked for inferior apparatus.
Accept no substitute.

If you arc ready to surround the loved,ones with this heating investment ThefireinanrDBALBoii- -
(soon repays original cost because orfuel, repair and labor savings), let U3 Vnitltilgcltm.
tell you the full why, how, and present attractive firices. Ask to-da- y for book ?Ahhltix
(free): "Ideal Heating." ISZt"9 e"n

Ife have also btvutht cut the first genuinely practical, automatic, durable Vacuum Cleaner. ALL the dirt and troth it drawn from the room
through tmall Iron tuctlon pipet leading to big, tealed dust-buck- In cellar. Attach hot to Iron suction pipe opening in baseboard of any room,
turn an electric button to ttartthe machine in cellar, and with a few gentle strokes of the hollow, magical ARCO WAND, you instantly and
thoroughly clean carpets, rugs, floor, walls, celling, draperies, moldingt, mattresses, drawers, corners, crevices, etc. Put with eati into any
old or new dwelling or building. Cottt little monthly for electricity to run. Ask for catalog of ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner.

Sold by

I,ako

American Radiator company

$20.00

enjoy?

Dojton, Providence, Philadelphia, Wttblngton, Baltimore, Buffalo, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, BlrmlnclwUB, KcwMilwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Loula. Kansas City, Denver, Seattle? Portland, Spokane, San FrancUce.
Urantford (OntJ, London, Paris, Berlin, Ducescldorf, Milan, Vienna

V


